
Simple tips for  
sustainable weight loss

A quick guide to blood sugar balance and its impact 

Nutrition and exercise go hand in hand when it comes to 
sustainable weight management. Whilst building muscle and 
regular movement is a major contributor towards fitness, 
health and burning excess fat, it’s important to also fuel your 
body the right way to support your efforts and ultimately 
allow your body to use stored fat efficiently. 

What you need to know: 
One of the key factors that is often overlooked when it comes 
to weight management is blood sugar balance. Your blood 
sugar levels play a huge role in your cravings, your energy 
levels and how easily your body will be able to let go of 
stored fat. They also impact your hormonal health! So let’s 
explore this further. 



When your blood sugar levels are not balanced you will 
experience spikes and dips throughout the day (the blood 
sugar roller coaster). This causes dips in energy levels, cravings 
for sugar or high carb foods and more importantly consistent 
release of insulin, also known as ‘the fat storage hormone’.  

In this guide I’m going to share my top hacks for balancing 
blood sugar levels and reducing insulin to help you maximise 
your efforts. 

1. Reduce sugar, processed carbs and artificial sweeteners 
(sweeteners also spike insulin as your body doesn’t 
understand it’s not sugar!) 

2. Get enough protein - this slows down absorption of 
glucose (sugar) and increases satiety 

3. Increase fibre by eating more fruit & vegetables as this also 
slows down absorption of glucose 

Over the next slides I’m going to share some simple recipes 
and ideas to help you implement these hacks. 



• 4 tablespoons oats 
• 1 tablespoon chia seeds 
• 1 tablespoon linseeds 
• 1-1.5 cups unsweetened almond milk 
• 1 tablespoon nut butter of choice 
• 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
(1 portion) 

Mix and stir well. Leave in fridge overnight. 
Add fresh or frozen fruit of choice in the 
morning. 

Overnight Oats

Breakfasts



Salmon & Egg Wraps  For gluten free wrap options see: 
 Gluten Free Sweet Potatoe Wraps 

• 1-2 slices of smoked salmon 
• 1-2 hard-boiled eggs 
• 1 handful baby spinach + some extra on 

the side 
• 1 tbsp mayonnaise 
• 1/2 tsp Dijon Mustard 
• 1 spring onion

Lunch

Serve with a side salad 

https://www.sainsburys.co.uk/gol-ui/product/bfree-sweet-potato-wraps-6x42g?productId=1124780&utm_campaign=11354430451&utm_medium=cpc&storeId=10151&gclid=Cj0KCQjw78yFBhCZARIsAOxgSx0EBKnsFMfEjz_88-5_AhoXnDe0ckwhL6r5OV31avoWtmSplALIGggaAj37EALw_wcB&catalogId=10241&langId=44&utm_source=Google&krypto=uEstUT8TK8LDOXJ%2FtNkfTGuYDQy2fhPIwgBO%2BRIiCcKO2bpt0sElRjEWg2h6MvBW0dJIuav8LD3YorlEuhy1YVVbEHFh%2BznA2o8%2F1AfmGyWJszmd5fdJIzDT7vRtWE72panoVbqEyhcsbZlNohZDJhhvE1v%2F5b2%2BvGZcSlGkDKkY232K4JfFmfXPX6o%2F5wIVzkxJiOd0mB%2BMdw211edJfLTIdZg80evwMBAlVoOeKtchJhnavmTn%2F6VduxW7tPRPaPrjTX538XSRX0iGQuB%2BiFzA7wk5lE84XZwkfT46s1GLOPKkC2Haso38r07YXUkkM38zdGlXG0YRj9dzERbZosYJS572VUhOZMjrsa%2FjEbdH2qKyjENmRn73Q1V%2BQKp9iL8b3AKAoti5QC8h8UFu29uacIsw%2B%2FHubpvHiwK3ZjzyxvL0BgoCXt3t91rbPP2%2B&ddkey=https%3Agb%2Fgroceries%2Fbfree-sweet-potato-wraps-6x42g


Yoghurt and Berries
This is a great post workout snack but also  

works well for breakfast or any time 
of day really. 

1. Always opt for high protein, full fat yoghurt (such as Yeo Valley). 
2. Add your favourite berries (fresh or frozen). 
3. Sprinkle with seeds, cacao nibs or low carb granola.

Afternoon snack



QUICK STIR FRY
Base:

• Rice Vermicelli Noodles

Topped with

Stir fried -
• Garlic, onions, fresh chili
• Bok Choi, carrots, baby corn, 
aubergine, green beans
• Soy sauce
• Garlic butter king prawns
• Fresh parsley

For vegan option use: Tofoo Marinated Tofu 

Dinner

https://www.ocado.com/products/the-tofoo-co-teriyaki-organic-handmade-tofu-549540011?ds_rl=1126321&ds_rl=1164972&ds_rl=1291426&vreg&gclid=Cj0KCQjw78yFBhCZARIsAOxgSx2Bs8_YsiKDRKmxt1pn0HCM5HhrN4tqpRBhtlcDJ0OTSU7MymHHbYAaAue8EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
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@cannelle_nutrition

For lots more recipes and inspiration follow me on instagram. 
Or if you’d like to find out more about how nutrition can 
support you on your health & fitness journey book a free 

discovery call to discuss where you’re at and what you’d like 
to achieve.
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